
Flowering Plants Price List 2020 

 

Plants name/quantity and perennial / annuals  Price per plant / tray 
 

Notes 

Single sweet Williams 9cm pots mixed pink/red £1 each £3 for 6  

Dahlia Bishop’s Children 9cm pots (mixed colours dark leaves) £1 each £3 for 6  

Dark blue morning glory seedlings £1 each  

Aquilegia mixed 9cm pots (granny bonnet type) £1 each  

Penstemon Raven (dark red) 9cm pots and above £2  

Penstemon Souvenir d’Adrien Regnier (salmon pink) £2  

Penstemon Pensham Laura (pink) £2  

Verbena bonariensis (tall, purple) 9cm pot £1  

Campanula persicifolia mixed blue and white 13 cm pot and 

above 

£2  

Pelargonium (geranium) dark red 9 cm pot £1.50  

Pelargonium (geranium) bright pink 9 cm pot £1.50  

Bunny Tails annual grass 9cm pot of seedlings £1  

Achillea Gold Plate 13cm pot and above £2  

Nasturtium Empress of India seedlings (dark red/orange, non 

trailing) 9cm pot 

£1  

Geranium Renardii (mixed white or blue)13cm pot and above £2  

Garden phlox purple 13cm pot and above £2  

Aoneums £2.50  

Foxgloves-mixed3” pot -first year £0.50  

Echinacea Nectar Pink 4.5” pot £1:50  

Achillea “Cerise Queen” 4.5” pot £1:50  

Salvia “Salvatore Blue” 4.5” pot £1:50  

Verbena “Buenos Aires” 4.5” pot £1:50  

Dianthus “Rockin Red” 4.5” £1:50  

Delphinium “Magic Fountain” £1.50  

Rosemary 4”pot £1  

Lilly Bulbs-mixed x 4  £2  

Linaria (toadflax) Pink/purple 4.5”pot £1.50  
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Sedum (grows to 12”) pink £1.50  

Mixed summer flowering bulbs £2 per pot of 5  

Verbena Intensity, lilac blue £2 for 3 plants  

Acaena Blue Haze, low growing alpine £2 for 3 plants  

Catananche £2 for 3 plants  

Lupin mixed £3 for 4 plants  

Brunnera – low blue spring flowering £2  

Bowles Golden Grass £2  

Stipa Cloud Grass £2  

Shrubby salvias mixed £2  

Hardy fuchsias mixed £2  

Shrubby potentillas mixed £2  

Silver hebe £2  

Dierama rooted cuttings £1  

Hardy osteospermums rooted cuttings £1  

White flowered hardy geraniums rooted cuttings £1  

Geranium Phaeum Ravenswing rooted cuttings £1  

Lithospermum rooted cuttings £1  

Euphorbia Purpurea rooted cuttings £1  

Yellow tree peony rooted cuttings £1  

Spring pea rooted cuttings £1  

Golden bramble rooted cuttings £1  

Eleagnus (green and white variegated form) rooted cuttings £1  

Cosmos – pink tray of 6 £1  

Geranium himalayense blue/violet 10cm pot £1  

Lunaria (honesty) purple, tray of 6  £1  

Helleborus orientalis pink/red 10cm pot £1  

Saxifrage pink tray of 6  £1  
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Please order plants via email to cassidy.roger@gmail.com or by phone on 01629 820987 or 
via phone or text on 07771 810652 
 
We can arrange for the plants to delivered for those confined to their homes or you can pick 
them up, at prearranged times, from a central Wirksworth location.  
 
Please pay by cash (exact money) or by cheque on delivery or collection.   
 
This will ensure that we respect the social distances guidelines. 
 
All proceeds will go to the JIGSAW FOODBANK 

Centaurea Cyanus blue cornflower 10cm pot £1  

Helianthus yellow 10cm pot or above £2  

Japanese anemone 10cm pot £1  

Geum pink 10 cm pot £1  

Yellow winter Jasmine £1  

Variegated mint scented pelargoniums £1 NOT HARDY 

Pelargonium grandiflora Candy £3  

Scented pelargonium fragrans single white £1 NOT HARDY 

Candelabra primula £1  

Agrostemma (native corn cockle) £1  

Campanula lactiflora bellflower £1  

Blue Russell lupins £1  

St John’s Wort – hypericum pulchrum £1  

Snapdragon Rembrandt (orange flowers tipped yellow) £1  

Wild teasel £1  

Agave Americana £3  
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